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Sreezy Letter From
ithe World's Great

What Has Been Done, What
Is Doing, What Will Be

and What Ought to
Be Done

Now York, Jan. 2. Aftor all It
Rooms that New York will not havo
lauch a torrlblo tlrao under- - the admin
Bstratlon. of Tammany hall. Mayo- -

llfcClollan who docs his first real work
jn his now offlco today is a man of ex
emplary character and ho has sur-
rounded himsolf with a cablnot of men
whoso reputations havo stood tho
losest scrutiny. What tho city wants

Is a clean, fair and squaro govern
ment and If those mon will continue
to llvo up to all that they havo plan- -

Imod, Tammany will havo, at tho ond
f two years, dono more to redeem it- -

(self in tho eyes of Now York than
vor boforo in its history.

Ono thing is cortaln and that Is
that Tammany will havo to "go slow"
in Uio matter of epondlng money. Tho
administration which hns Just rotlred
added enormously: though necessar-
ily, to tho city dobt and the margin
ver the city's bonded Indebtedness

will prove too small for further issue,
for city Improvomont proposed and
under consideration. As a result
Tammany's char.co to do crooked
work, If there is really any such in- -

lonuon in oxistonce, will not como
until It makos upv the appropriation
for next year. '

A salary-raisin- g fever has boon rng
ing in the city dopartmonts, but It Is
doubtful if It will last; In fact the
now board of nldormon ;s said to have
gone on record n3 intending to check
it. To allow tho lncreasos that havo
boon askod would moan a sealoua
crippling of tho heads of tho dop art- -

monts ns thoy would bo practically
without louway in tho salaries ac-

count. Tho board of ostlmato will
ot tako action of tho mnttaor for

Bomo time.

Thoro Is no truth in tho rumor that
negotiations to form a groat boor com-bin- o

are in progress among browors.
Exporionco has shown that similar
movements In othor cltlos havo prov-

ed dotrlmontal to tho t ratio. Somo of
the smallor breweries may bo amal-
gamated with ono or another largo
concorn, but thoro Is no llkllhood of
a concortod movement to orgnnlzo a
trust.

Another mattor pertaining to drinks
r stimulants Is also engaging the pub-H- e

nttontlon but In a dlfforont way.
Tho Woman's Christian Tomporanco
Union of Mt. Vornon, ono of tho lend- -

ing suburban towns of Now York
! City have started a ciusado against
confectioners who sell brandydrops to
children which promises to bo waged
with vigor. It Is assorted that, the
sale of these drops has becomo so
alarming In Ml. Vernon that mothors
whose children have beon in the habit
of buying -- his sort of candy deemed
It necessary to bring tho mattor to
tho attention of tho W. C. T. U., whloh
is composed of tho most promlnont

! women in town.

Some Interesting flguros concorn- -

ling tho population of tho Stato of .New
fork havo Just been published. Thov

Lihow tho ncreaso from 1698 until
1900, when 'ho last consus was takon.
In 1698 tho figures woro 18.007; In
1900, 7,208.012. The greatest, breadth

the stato east and wost Is 326.46
tot.

whllo from New York harbor
Lto tho boundary lino of Canada, it is

325 mllos in length. In this estimate
does not include Long Island, which
oxtonds along tho Atlantic ocean for
100 miles tc the northeastward from
New York harbor. The area qf tho

NATURE BPAHES

The Stricken Hose From Grief.
What a fortunate provision of natura

It Is, that deprives the rose of mental
Buttering; for how poignant would bo Jts
Brief to discover, in the height of Its
blooming- - glory, that a canker rod at Itu
heart, and that Its beauty and fragrance
were doomed forever. Nature always
spares the suffering; she ia a veritable
store-hou- se of pleasing rewards, for
those who seek her aid. In the years
gone by falling hair and grayness have
cast a gloom over the Uvea of thousands
of young women, but thanks to the In-
vestigations of scientists the true causa
ot hair destruction la now known to bo
a germ or parasite that burrows into
the hair follicles, Newbro'a Herplolde
.uauiuiot; uoairuyn (ills cenn, mus
permitting the hair to ktow aa na
ture Intended. Sold by leading drug- -
tlsta. Bend 10c. in utamrjs for samrjle.
lo The Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich,

Daniel J. Fry, Spocial Agent.

stato is 49,170 square uillos.. Of this
47,020 squaro miles :s land, ombrncinp;
30,476,820 acres.

It is doubtful If any newspaper wo-

man Jn tho United States wa3 more
popular than the lato Harriet Hub-
bard ,Ayer, whoso articles on beauty
mado her famous. Sho was particular-
ly interested In friendless girls and
sevoral of hor frionds, having this In
mind, havo started a movomont to es-

tablish a sholtor for homeless girls
as a memorial to Mrs. Ayer. The
women In chargo of tho undertaking
propose to carry out many of Mrs.
Ayor's plans for the bettorlng of the
conditions of working girls In New
York.

Assisted by a local nowspapor, many
politicians arc working as hard as
thoy know how to secure tho noxt
Democratic National Convontlon for
Now York. While tho city has many
advantages thoro is also ono groat
objection to a convention being hold
here, and that Is its location. Most
of the delegates would havo to tako
long railway Journeys, ontnlllng much
loss ot tlmo and nn extra expendi-
ture of money. Now "Yorkers moot
this argument with tho statement that
tho convontlon has gono six times to
Baltimore "and tho Republicans onco,
whllo thoro havo boon thrco Repub-
lican conventions nt Philadelphia and
two Democratic. Thoro cortalnly Is
no better convention hall In th-- j

country than Madison Square gardoa
and Now York's hotel accommodations
aro ample for comfort and that with-
out oxcossivo Increased chargo tyr
the host that will attond the convon
tlon. It Is nlso argued that 1904 would
be n good year for a Now York con-

vontlon as this state Is to the ono of
the hottest battlo grounds of tho con-

test.

New York's gay oloment In alarm sd
at tho possibility of thoro being no
French ball this year. Tho Idea thai
a season wlil pass without any Paris-
ian gayoty at Madison Square garden,
or nny docolotte dansousos doxtotn
ously removing top hats with their
toes seoms Incredible Tlmo was
when tho "French ball" deserved Its
colobrlty as a social function unlqu-- i

of Its kind. It marked tho climax of
a season's dissipation for tho callow
youth. Tho sight of tho slrons thoro
and tho momory of cold bottles pro- -

vldod him with memqrlos of Juvenile
"real devlllshnoss" sufllclng for n
llfotlmo. Tho oxcuso glvon for tho
discontinuing of tho balls Is a finan
cial strlngoncy among amusomont
lovers. Porhaps thoy have also grown
too Inno'cuous to attract

Improssario Holnrlch Conrlod Is
finding tho managomont of tho Metro-
politan Opora IIouso a different under-
taking from conducting tho Irving
Place Theatro, which ho did so ox
collontly. Justly or unjustly, Mr.
Conrled is bolng crltlcliod for numor-ou-s

and unoxpoctod dofocts In stngo
managomont nt tho oporatlc perform-
ances. Mr. Grau did not oscapo con-sur- o

In tospoct to this dotall, but Mr.
Conrold had gained woll-oarno- d re-

nown as a stago manager and some-
thing llko norfnctlnn wna nvnnnfml

J No fault is found with tho slngora,
but thoro is vast room for Improve-
ment, In the mattor of stngo mnnngo-mon- L

"Now Yorkitis," tho victim of which
is imbued with an ovorwoonlng sonso
of tho lmportanco of Now York and
Now Yorkors Is a vory common dis
ease horo. but another malady which
may bo even moro provalont Is
"humerltls mtinhattanonsla," nccord- -

ing to a well-know- n physician, or ,

"Now York shoulder." Tho malady
comos from hanging on to tho straps
in tho trolloy and olovatod cars and
throo-fourth-s of nil strap hangore aro
said to suffor from enlarged shout-- '
dors nnd Intermittent paln8 which aro
attributed to rheumatism.

Tho Now York Uioatro which re--

cently introduced tho startling Inno--
vntJon of lady ushors roporta great
succosp with the oxporlment. The'
man who selected thorn may have In

prottler
Doan

years ago.
.

A Window Display,
Thero Is quite original display
the south window of Fred Legg's ,

drujr storo. It is tho handiwork ,

Miss Bllon Finnoy, of Brooks, Oregon,
and represents a scene on
an Orogon farm. It Is a woodland

mlnlaturo shoep In
and ferns and cov-

ers tho ground. In the contor of tho
picture Is a O. K. Grubber
and Stump Puller, that manufac-
tured Finney & Sons, of Brooks,
Orogon, and is quite a good Invention.
Tho Is In an artistic
way, and Is worthy of speolal notice.

A daughtor-In-Ia- w In tho family Is'
better a son tho wild oats
flold any day.
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The Metho-
dical Girl

Donn wa3 a precise and logical
young lawyer, who prided himsolf up-

on always acting from principle, novor

from moro Impulse. Mrs." Miller, hi J
landlady, regarded him as n vory su-

perior porson, and so his toast was al
ways brown and crisp nnd his coffee
was" of a strength and elenrnass to
wonder nt.

Ono morning Donnsat slowly eat-
ing his toast, his opon watch boeldo
hjs plato nnd his gazo fixed on tho
stretch of alley 'that formed tho chief
foaturo of tho view from the dining-roo-

window, bo saw omorge Into tho
alloy a young woman carrying a Inrgo
buckot of a8hos. Instoad of dumping
tho ashoB near the sho walked
fifty feet to a great mudholo that
showed black through tho deop snow;
thoro sho very emptied tho
ash os.

Dean was Interested; hero was a
woman of senso and somo public spirit
Although tho twenty minutes was up
that ho allowed for his thrco strips I

of toast, ho sat watching tho young
woman mako hor way back to the
gate. Sho had on a close-fittin- long-sleove- d

apron of bluo and whlto
checked glnghnm that covered hor
from nock to anklo; wldo strings tied
In a big bow behind gavo hor a smart
air that mado hor protty flguro doubly
attractive. Sho woro a quaint

bonnet tied under hor chin
and heavy glovos on lior hands.

"I hopo she has rubbors on," said
Dean to himself, "but of course she
has; shd's so sensible."

Ho watched hor doscond tho base-
ment steps or n storyand-a-hal- f cot-tag-

On the following morning whon
Mrs Millar appeared his toast
and coffoo, Doan Inquired as to tho
occupants of tho cottago, but sho
could toll him no moro than that a
Mrs. Darboo and hor daughter lived
thoro alono. '

As ho munched his toast that morn-
ing ho found himsolf watching tho
basomont door of tho cottago. At
sovon minutes past- - eight sho ho had
named hor "Grace" drosscd in tho
snmo quaint bonnot and apron, though
it was a cold morning picked hor way
through tho deop snow to tho groat
mudholo and thoro omptlcd hor buck-
ot. Donn's first favorablo Impression
of ior was doeponod.

As a mothodlcal Dean mado
a point of sitting down to breakfast
at preclsoly tho sametlmo ovory
morning; and "Grnco" scorned almost
as precise, for ovory morning sho d

with hor buckot of ashos Just
as ho finished oaling his breakfast.

Aftor a woolc or two Dean bogan
got nervous ns tho nilnuto hand of

his watch pointed to 8 o'clock, nh"d it
was with' roal impatlonco that ho
wntchdd for Mio young woman's ap-

pearance Ho told himsolf that it was
absurd, but ho folt ouch geunlno de
light In watching hor gracoful move
ments that ho coulJ not, or, rathor
did not dony himsolf tho polasuro.
Ho was always hoping that sho would
appear without tho overshadowing
bonnot, but sho novor did.

Ono morning as ho was rising from
tho table ho saw "Graco" drop hor
buckot and hold up both hands
terror. In ono bound ho was at tho

down in tho alloy ho saw
Mrs. Miller's bulldog, giving a

Bo8ton torrior a torrlblo mauling. It
wna "Graco's" torrior.

Doan rU8hod- - through tho kltchon
rnniJ uown two iIght8 or Btalr8 to tho
nil0y. Aftor sovoral attempts ho got
ci080 0nough to tho brown and whlto
whirligig to grab Tlgo by tho collar,
Doan hold or,( nnd BO dIa TJg0t

Tho nlloy wlth wJld yI8
of the torrIor. the baok norc,,Q8 on

8ldas of tho nl,y woro ,,nod
8l)0Ctatra; half a (dozon boys camo
i"unn,nK un Kmt gieo.

Sl,(-don--
y -- ho brown dog got away

and ra" y,n,n'-- ' ncrose tho alley to tho

in ins breast as he turned to face
(quite tho ugliest young woman ho
lmd over seon. In tho oxcltomont of
tho fight sho had pushed back her
bonnot nnd Doan had a clear view

ub nosa. squint wldo mounth.

mind n "Congress of All Nations," but coua5e S-t- o and thon stood thoro
so far tho "big eight" as tho ushors cJaw,nS at It trying to got in.
aro called, are muoh and' tui 0P1" ho'd ot Tlgo's collar,
moro ploaslng than somo "lady bar- - turnod look 'or "draco.-her- e"

who wore exploited hero a few Bajnothlne was thumping vory hard
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A Reliable ' Remedy,
proved by thousands of suf-
ferers to be unequaled for
dispelling disorders of the
stomach and liver, is

Beechams
Pills

Sold ETtrjrwhtre. IoboxtilOcssdCfc

THe Excuse
Made by manv a man for taking a drink
at the bar is that he needs a bracer. He
feels weak, hta stomach Is "out of sorts"
and liquor makes him "feel good." The

ttreu man who sits
on a pin leaps up
with new energy,
but no one would
say that this
energy was ev-
idence of the
strength giving
power of a piu.
So with the en-

ergy""1 n """" induced by
liquors. They' n pnly spur the body
on, but do not
strengthen it.

Strength Is made
from food prop-
erly

Mmf digested nnd
assimilated.
When the stom-
ach is diseased
there is a failure

to extract the nutrition from food and
the 'body grows weak. The weak body
needs strengthening, not stimulating.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition, so that
the nutrition of food is perfectly ex-

tracted and assimilated nnd the Ixxly
nourished into health and 6trength.

There is nonlcohol in "Golden Medical
Discovery," and it is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med
ical Discovery." There is no other medi-
cine "just as good" for diseases of the
stomach and allied organs

"Your 'Golden Mnllcnl Discovery nnd IV
Snge's Catarrh Remedy have been of ftr
benefit to me " write (I'rof.) rieaiuut A Oli-
ver Viola. Fulton Co. Ark. "Before I ud tru
nlmve mentioned rcmedle my leep win not
itotimt dlf;eitlon had i. a continual feeling o(
misery. I now feel like new irtnn."

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
the IxmeU and liver.

freckles! Doan simply gasped.
On the instant nn uncontrollable

Impulse that Doan novor afterward
could understand mado him lot go
tho collar of tho dog and cry, "sic
em, Tige!"

Then ho turned nnd walked away.

ITMarkct Quotations Todays
X " S'" Good Home Mirket" 2T

Capital City Mills Quotations.
Bryant &. Pennoll, Preps.

V

Whoat 77c.
Buckwheat 80a

Poultry at Stelner's Market
Chickens 89c.
Eggs Por dozen 23c.
Turkoys 1216c.
Ducks 9 10c.

Hop Market
Hops 19022c.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Eto.
Potatoes 30c.
Onions VAC

Dried Fruits.
Peaches 10c.
Apricots 10c.
Apples 10c.
Potlto prunes 4c.
Italian prunes Be.

Wood, r'enco Posts, Eto.
Big fir $4.00.
Second-growt- h $3.50.
Ach $3.00 to $3.7B.

Body oak $4.60.
Pole oak $4.00.
Cedar posto 12,ic

Hide. Pelte and Pun.
Green Hides, No. 1 Be.
Green Hiues, No. 8 1c.
Calf Skins I 5c.
Snoop 76c.
Goat Skins 26o to 11.09,

Grain and Frour.
Wheat, Salem Flouring Mills, ex-

port value, 68c.
, Oats 32c.

Barloy $18.60 per ton.
Flour --Wholesale, $3.00.

Live Stock Market
Steers 3c.
Cows 2 Wo.

She.v 2Ua
Dressed veal 6 He
Drossed hogs c
Llvo hogs 4c,
Mutton 2c per pound.
Veal Sttc. ,

Hay, Fc-t- d, Ete,
Baled cheat $11.
Balo' clover $10$11.
Bran $20.
Shorts $21.

Creamery and Dairy Product.
Good dairy butter 2026c.
Creamery buttei' 30c.
Cream separator skimmed, at

Cora. Croaraory, 30c, net.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla W.Jla, 71c072c
Valley 78c.
Flour Portland, beat grade, $9,760

$3.85; graham, $3.76,
Oats Choico Whlto, $1.10
Barloy Food, $20 por ton; rolled,

$21.
MUlstuff Bran, $18.
Hay Timothy, $16
Potatoes 60 (Oc

Eggs Oregon ranch, 37,;5o
Poultry Chickens, mhrtx, lOc0

10C per pound; spring, lie turkoys,
live, 12014c.

Mutton Drossod, B06c.
Pork Drossed, C&dMc
Boef Dressed, 66cVoal 88c.
Hop 1803 crop, 15022c,
Wool Valley, 17018c; 'Eastern

Oregon, 12015o; Mohair, 3S0I7HC.
Hides dry, 16 pounds ant: upward,

16 to IStte.
Butter Boot dairy, 2O022Kc; fan-

cy craraery,30c; store 16015V&C
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CLASSIFIED

Advertisements, five Unea or T
less, in this column Inserted X
three times for 25c, 50c aweek
$1.50 a month. All over five
lines at the same rate.

4 1 I lllllUillillHIIIIIIH
WANTED.

Wanted B middJo-ngo- d man ot ed-

ucation and oxporionco, placo to
work in storo or oHlco, Modorato
wages. Address 279 Trade street,
Salem, Oregon. ll-3-t

Wanted. A chambermaid, nt tho Sa-

lem Lodging House.

Wanted. Situation by boy of 16 years
a placo in a storo or oluco pro-forro-

well acquainted In town
nnd not nfrald to work. Roforoncos
glvon. Address "D. A.," caro of
Journal. - 12-31-

LOST AND FOUND.

Money Found. Anyono would fool a
thrill of ploasuro to pick up a silver
half-dolla- r on tho highway. Thoy
aro lying around roady to pick up
(no capital required) If you are
willing to rustlo and can talk only a
little bit. Good for olthor box, young
or old, Address or call at Journal
offlco. tf

FOR SALE.

For Sale. Flno socond-growt- h maplo
and ash wood. Delivered Co any
part of city. Apply to J. W. Man-loy- .

Phono ,2075 Black, or call at
homo wost of brick storo, South
Salem.

For Sale Or trado, a flno o

chicken or fruit ranch; first-clas- s

buildings and Improvements; closo
to scllool, postoulco, storo and rail-

way station. Will trado for city or
unimproved farm proporty. Address
"W. J.," Caro Journal. ll--

For Sale. At n bargain. For anyono
wonting n good business location,
largo storo nnd houso comblnod;
good chanco to carry on a gonoral
raorchondlso business on ono of Sa-
lem's boat stores. Addross Ira
Towno, Salem, Ore.

Choice Farm For Sale. Throo mllos
northwest from Brooks, having
dwelling houso, barn and two hop
houses, with 30 acres of hops, bal-anc- o

farming land, with running
wator, oxcopt enough choico tlmbor
to supply tho placo. M. J. Egan.

tf

Vetch Seed for Sate. I havo a quanti-
ty of first-clas- s vetch seed for sale,
both varieties. Call at placo or ad-dro-

F. Achilles, half milo west of
Kalsor school hqjiso, four mllos
north of Salem.

For Sale. O. K. Grubbors. Bost In
Oregon; thoo stato premiums;
ono borao litis tho powor of 09; can
grub an aero a day. James Finnoy,
Brooks, Or.

For 8alc Inmprovod nnd unimproved
block proporty In South Salem, For
information Inquire of K. Hofor,
Journal offlco. 10-9-- tf

For Sale Eighty acroa of land In
Washington county, for $450. A
bargain for some ono wanting to
mako a home. Some tlmbor on tho
placo; somo clearod. E. Hofer, Sa-

eom, Orogon. 10-6--

MISCELLANEOUS.
s

Dr. Harrison Scovell. Suggostlve
thorapoutlca. Osteopathy. Nervous
and functional dlseasea. Rooms 4,
S and 6, D'Arcy building. Phone
2855 Main.

Motor's Barber CoHene Of Salt Lake
City, offers advantages In teaching
the trade that cannot bo had tiao-whor-

Avoid schools the Oregon
and California harbors' now laws
aro apt to cloee at any time. Write
today for our special offer to dis-

tant students.

The Proper Thing The popular
drink for family use Is G. S. soda
and carbonated beverages. Every- -

. body should keep tbeso goods at
their homes. Call up Gideon Stolz
Co. 'phone 421.

Bay Have you tried Edwards & Lusch
cr'a for meats. Wo havo tho best
sausage in town. Come and try It,
and bo convinced. 410 East State
street

Salem Truck and Dray Co. OJdoet
and beet equipped company In Sa-
eom. Piano ord furnlturo moving
a specialty Offlco 'phono, 861. W.
W. Brown & Son, proprietor. Office
No. 60 State street 9-- m

Dr. Z. M. Parvln At 297 Commercial
street, upstairs. Singing school,
Rudlmental and sight roadlng class
es. Begins Wednesday evening, OcN
tobor 14th. Class every Wednes-
day evening to May 1st, next Tui-

tion, $1.00,

Unique Cleaning Rooms Shaw A
Johnson, the cleanors, are now lo-

cated at 209 Commercial street
They do a general pressing and re-
pairing business. Specialties: Skirts,
silk waists, kid glovee, gents' data-ins- ,

etc. Phono 2614.

FOR RENT.

SEVEN

For RentLargo parlor bedroom,
with private entrance; use of ''par
Jor, baths, tolophone, otc? would-llk- o

to rent to two young- - men who
would bo steady roomers, 138 Mill
street C. W. Hcllonbrand.

k .

Rooms for Rent Up stairs. Cottlo,block, by day, weok, or month. 'AK
so light housekeeping rooms. Elec-
tric lights Oporr oil hours.
Commercial St, No. 333.

Phono: 296B Main.
...

Mattio Hutchlns, Prop.'

DRESSMAKERS.

Mrs. L. Campbol.l Does dressmaking
at hor home, on tho car lino, near
tho South Sa4om cometory. Country
rado solicited. 11.18-lm-d--

w. a. Mott-W- Hl horeartor bfound In tho Broy block, 275 Commorclal atroot, ovor Oregon Skoau. Offlco tolephono, 2931; realdonco phono, 2751. Offlco houra 9to 12. and 2 to G.

New Sweet Cider. Send your order ttho noftrrwt grocory, or call upphono 421. Gideon Stolx Ik Co

. fn m n n i

WATCHMAKER.

W. Calvot, Practical Watchmake
158 Stato Btroot, makoo a speclaltr

of repairing watches, clocks and
Jowolry, and guarantees good work
at rcasonablo prlcoa.

. RE8TAURANT.

Ferguson's Restaurant 95 StaU
street Opon day and night Our
20c uioals aro hotter than any 2Bo
houso In tho stato. Six 20o moala
for $1.00; 21 20o meals for $3.00.

LODGES.

Valley lodge No. 18, A. O. U. W. Moota
in tholr hall In Holman block, cor
nor Stato and Liberty, ovory Mon
day oveiflng. Visiting brothren
wolsomo. Iluv Mclntlro, M. W. A.
E. Aufranco, Itecordor.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P. CaaUa
Hall In Holman block, corner Stateand Llborty Sts. of each
wook at 7:30 p. m. A. B. StranaO. C. R. J. Flomlng K. of R. and H.

Forestere of America Court Bhw
woou No. 19. Mooto Fri-da- y

night In Tumor block. S. W.
Mlntum. O. R.; A. L. Brown. Sea.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Cedar Camp No. B246. Meets
overy Thursday ovonlng at 8 o'clock
Holman Hall, Frank A. Turner, V.
P.: A. L. Brown. Clork.

Protection Lodge No. 2, Ancient 0
dor Unltod Workmen, moets flrery
Saturday ovonlng In tho Holman
Hall, cornor Stnta and Liberty
Btt-eot- Visiting brothren welooroo.
J. O Graham, M. W.; J, A. Sollwoo-- l
Recordor.

aBML.MMIl.lll III lllll L JIUIHmM-Matin- M

08TEOPATH8.
Drs. M. T. Scdoettle, Frank J. Barr

and Anna M. Barr. Graduate
Amorknn School of Osteopathy,
Klrksvlllo. Mo., successors to Dr,
Graco Albright. Ofllc hours to
12 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. Odd
Follows' Toraplo, Phono Main 27J1

, resldonco phono 2603 rod.

TONSORIAL AND BATH8.

Evan's Barber 8hop Only flrat-chu- s

shop on Stato street Evory thlna
now and Flno"it porce-
lain baths. Shave, 15c; hair-cu- t 25a
baths, 25c. Two first-clan- s boot
Macks. C. W. Evans, proprietor.

yyATER.
--
c..MfA.fj y.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water eervlcd apply at offlcev
Bills payablo monthly In advanc
Mao all complaints at the offlca

E.X.f!E-- . --
AN. .Tt!AN.8f?At!

CAPITAL CITY

Express and TraHsfer
Moots all mall ant) passenger train

Baggage to all part of the city.
Prompt service, Tolophone No. 24L

HECKMAN-nEDMC- BOMYBR

WIRE FENCING.

Just Arrived.
A carload of woven wlro fencing.

Special prices till Docombor 18th.
Poultry Nottipg, Shingles and P. & B.
roofing. WALTER MORLEY,

60 Court Street

DENTI8T8.

C. H. MACK
Successor to Dr. J. M, Keene, in

White Corner, Salem, Orogon. Parties
desiring superior operations nt mod
orat foe In any branch aro In eapeclMl
request

THE ELITE CAPE
203 Commercial Street

Regular Dinner at Noon 2-- 5 c

Meals at all hours
Service a la Carte

B ECKERLEN, Proprietor


